Smith County Tennessee Deeds 1860 1876
middle tennesee records - bratcherrw - citation: barbara crumpton, deeds 1800-1807: smith county, tennessee,
vol 1., pg. 96. page 527/528 2 oct. 1799. $2,000 bond 380 acres daniel welborn of sumner co. to daniel witcher
and merlin young of same. on head of peyton's mcnairy county trust deeds 1855 - 1877 deeds of trust ... - deeds
of trust - mcnairy county, tennessee 1857-1877 books a & b- transcribed by mcnairy county archives, nancy
kennedy director a 147 aug 1870 anderson, edwin & maty a bryant, franklin a anderson of hunt co texas appointed
franklin, bryant power of attorney estate of green and elizabeth babb state of tennessee department of state
tennessee state ... - land records and deeds in the collection include the 1784 north carolina land grant #56 to
daniel smith for his service in the american revolution  3,140 acres Ã¢Â€Âœon the north side of
cumberland river at the mouth of drakes creek,Ã¢Â€Â• in davidson (now sumner) county, tennessee. this is the
property that would become smithÃ¢Â€Â™s home, rock castle. register of deeds knox county smithbilthomes - shown on that corrected final plat of record in the register's office for knox county, tennessee,
instrument number 20150630066225 (as such may be subsequently modified or supplemented), so as to create the
calla crossing subdivision. c. developer and buckeye desire to subject the subject property, together with such the
brocks of mcminn county, tennessee written by: james ... - mcminn county historical society was the source of
chancery court records mcminn county, tennessee register of deeds was the source of brock deeds dave hamilton
contributed the walker family pictures. brock dna project results site for profiles of various descendant lines.
montgomery county, tennessee, land entries 1824-1827 - montgomery county, tennessee, land entries
1824-1827 the following are entries, or applications, made to the state of tennessee to purchase the vacant and
unoccupied land in montgomery county. these entries were compiled from state records dating from october 14,
1824 through april 12, 1871. although compiled numerically from 1 through 597, this institutional database of
staff publications tennessee ... - assistance with the search for archival information was provided by smith
county historian, ervin smith (who is the author's father), and the registrar of deeds for smith county, carol gibbs.
ned luther of the division of geology, tennessee department of conservation, provided an identification of the type
of stone used 8/9/2018 - 9:45:34 am precinct summary report - smith county, tennessee 2018 state primary and
county general tnsmipg8 8/2/2018 e - # of election day votes 351 precinct status: reported ... register of deeds
votes=685 149 164 0 313 45.69% peggy lancaster massey 184 188 0 372 54.31% jerri lin vaden-malone 0 0 0 0
0.00% write-in in the court of appeals of tennessee at nashville february ... - in the court of appeals of
tennessee at nashville february 5, 2010 session mary jane bridgewater v. robert s. adamczyk et al. appeal from the
chancery court for smith county no. 6776 c. k. smith, chancellor no. m2009-01582-coa-r3-cv - filed april 1, 2010
this is an appeal from an action to quiet title to thirty acres of property in smith county ...
williamÃ¢Â‚Â¬r.Ã¢Â‚Â¬league - ajlambert leagueÃ¢Â‚Â¬Ã‚ÂÃ¢Â‚Â¬includingÃ¢Â‚Â¬slavesÃ¢Â‚Â¬smithÃ¢Â‚Â¬co.Ã¢Â‚Â¬tennessee,Ã¢Â‚Â¬deed
Ã¢Â‚Â¬bookÃ¢Â‚Â¬0,Ã¢Â‚Â¬p.Ã¢Â‚Â¬207Ã¢Â‚Â¬iÃ¢Â‚Â¬edmundÃ¢Â‚Â¬league
ofÃ¢Â‚Â¬theÃ¢Â‚Â¬countyÃ¢Â‚Â¬ofÃ¢Â‚Â¬smithÃ¢Â‚Â¬andÃ¢Â‚Â¬stateÃ¢Â‚Â¬ofÃ¢Â‚Â¬tennesseeÃ¢
Â‚Â¬haveÃ¢Â‚Â¬thisÃ¢Â‚Â¬dayÃ¢Â‚Â¬forÃ¢Â‚Â¬theÃ¢Â‚Â¬considerationÃ¢Â‚Â¬ofÃ¢Â‚Â¬the
naturalÃ¢Â‚Â¬loveÃ¢Â‚Â¬andÃ¢Â‚Â¬affectionÃ¢Â‚Â¬whichÃ¢Â‚Â¬iÃ¢Â‚Â¬haveÃ¢Â‚Â¬forÃ¢Â‚Â¬myÃ
¢Â‚Â¬sonÃ¢Â‚Â¬ryleighÃ¢Â‚Â¬leagueÃ¢Â‚Â¬andÃ¢Â‚Â¬forÃ¢Â‚Â¬theÃ¢Â‚Â¬further knox county
board of commissioners - knox county register of deeds office was before the board of commissioners.
commissioner wright moved to approve resolution r-17-7-102 - resolution of the commission of knox county,
tennessee, honoring richie beeler upon the occasion of his retirement from the knox county register of deeds
office. slierry witt - smithbilthomes - 1 80 1 first tennessee plaza knoxville, tennessee 3 7929 slierry witt register
of deeds knox county declaration of covenants, restrictions and easements hidden view farms subdivision know
all by these presents, that this declaration of covenants, restrictions and easements (this "declaration") is made this
__q_ day of ~0?.f , 2017, by primos
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